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Dea_Mr, R_ ._

John Ehrltchman li_.asked me to respond to your letter ot Juno 30,
1972, regarding _ problems of the construction business in the
Trust Territory" of the PacLfic Isl&nda. .......................

We have uked the Secretary of the Interior to consult with the
High Commissioner of the Trust Territory of _he Pacific Islands on
the substance of your letter end I _ aura that you can look forward
to ]_a_lng :from ]sis c_ice directly.

I note that it is the continuing policy oft.be Trust Territory of the
" " Pacific Islands Government to give every encouragement to local

construction firms, and in accordance wif_h this policy, the High
• • Commissioner gibes loc_l b/_icror_sian firms first priority.. The United

S_aCes is. charged with the responsibilt_ o_ d@velopin_ the local economy ..
in the T_ust Terk_tory _d i_has been the High Commissionerss intent. .; . , ..... . . . . . .

tO encourz_e Ioe_ construct!on:firms tO the greates_ possible e_c_ent, I
am cert&in tha_ you writ agree with this policy.

However, since local f_ms, as yeS, do not have the capacity to under-
ta_e large-scale l_roJec_s such _s _isjo_. v_:er, sewerage, u_ility
constr_ction, and b_.-.._,k_,kconstruction projects, outside bids _or _h_se
l_rger con_r&c_e mu_t be _olici_ed. Wherever _e__sible, first consider-

, _ion is given _e construction companies _rorn the Unlted.S_tes, and
th_ series of _wards given :to your firm in the _rshalls during the :past
two years is evidence o_ this policy.

Your interest and concern in the Trust Territory.is. appreciated.
_e let us know if. yOU _ern_n unsatisfied with. the resolution of the
par_icul_- ma_or r_sed in you_ lett_ro

S£nce_ly. _

Rind M.. F&irbanks

Staff A_sista_ to-the President

Mr. No_ L.'_eam
President

_me_Ic._ In_ernation_ ConetFuctors . Inc,


